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S.V.R. Srinivas, r.r.s.
PrinciDal Secretarv

I nformation Technology

General Administration Department (1.T.)

Madam Cama Road,

Hutatma Rajguru Chowk,

Mantralaya, Mumbai -400 032.

Dated: 28th November,2018

uear J, f )
The Rajiv Gandhi science and Technology Commission deals with activities related to use of

scrence and technorogy for deveropment. rt is an autonomous body set up by the Government of
i^!:airarashti': cr 3,. Aci oi rnc Le6isiat,ir:. Dr. Anir Kakoc'€i i, ihe piesent cha;rmen cf th.
commission The Government is in the process of serecting a Member secretary for the commission.
A Search committee has been set up for the purpose. The committee wishes to invite nominations
of suitabre persons to be considered for appointment as the Member secreta ry. Heads of pfominent
research institutions in the State are being approached to get such nominations.

We are keen to serect most suitabre person to meet the commission's objectives. r wish to
craw upon your experience and judgment to identify suitable persons. we have prepared someguideline indicating expected quarification, experience and nature of duties to be performed by the
Member secretary' copy of which is encrosed herewith to enabre you to suggest most suitabrepersons' rf you courd identify any such person, you may prease nomrnate him/her and submit thedetails (incruding Bio-data ofthe nominee) in confidence for consideration ofthe search commi..tee.

The nomination should reach ,, byjg:D". 2013.

With warm regards,

Dr. Namdeo Kalyankar.
Vice Chanceilor,
Gondwana University,
MIDC Road Complex,
GaCchiroli442 605.
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(S. V. R. Shrinivas)
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Invitinq nominations for appointment as Member Secretarv of
the Raiiv Gandhi Science & Technoloey Conrmission.

Guidelines

Background

Govemment of Maharashtra has set up Rajiv Gandhi Science and Technology
Commission as a statutory body to initiate und irnplrrn.nt projects and p.ogr*r". 6,
application ofscience a.:rd re<;hnology for the beneht ofthe'people. rire broid objectives
of the Commission are as follows:-

l) To be an 
.agent for change, development or advancement through inputs

science and technology.
ol

2) To. function as the prime mover of stimurating horizontar interaction between the
universities, research and development institutions and any other industries or .

.. institutions for developing and upgrading science and technoiogy.r) I o.prcpagare applicarion ofscience and technology througtr stuiies, adaptation of
technology, formulating projects, by using the ichnology, fi"la demonst.ation,

., imparting_necessary training, pubiications and consultancy.4) To provide necessary seeci capitar and other inputs on identified projects for
propagaring appl ication of science and technolt,ov.5) To act as catarys; or facilirator for rransfer ofTichnotogy tiorn lahoratories andorner rese.rcn efforts to apprication of'science anci technol,gy on a larger scare.6) To.caraly'ze applications of innovations in tine clepanm"nts of the Goveinrnentsuch as innovations in education secror to create knowledge bu."d ,;;i;;t;

_. rmproving health services, etc. for sustained economic progress.7) To c.eate fbciiities. incruding equipments. foL undertat<ing application relatedresearch and deveropment in areas or disciprines rvhere such'faciriti.s *. noiavailabie irr orher institutiorls or aie inadequaie to the reclurremenrs; and8) Any other activities for propagating appiication of science and technology.

Frr nctions

In o'der ro achiev€i these objectives. the conrrnission *oirid undertake pr.ojectsand p:'ogr?'nires in follon,ing categories:tn I)
2)
_1)

4)
5)
6)
7)

8)

s'
#

Plojecrs of innovaf ive technoiogy appl ications of econorn ic benefi ts.afea olienred projr:cts ofScicnci arid Technoiogy nppfi.uiionr.lechnology Transfbr in tt.aditional secrors.
Plojecrs directly jirrked ro specific problems.
rfoJecrs dtrectl1' linked to specific material resources.
rroJects relatec ro science popu iarizatior., ancl science educarion.PLojecrs linked ro acivities oi.rhe narional iai.g.,,"i.r. 

-"' "
Kelevatlt studies a rd sLrfve)/s lor speciiic S&T apJjications.
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7) The person should have good communication skill and organizational abilities to
interact with researchers and institutions, . generate and implement appropriate
projects and programmes, initiate new ideas Jtc.

8) Beside.s leading the team and managing the establishment, the person is expected
to be the idea generator and innovative.

Terms of Appointment 
,/

. The person selected would be given a tenure appointment of 3-5 years under
negotiable conditions as regards sarary, rien with parent' organization, depuiation, other
service conditions etc.

Age

Although no age limit is specifie,,r. younger person would be prefened.

Location

The Head Oftice of the Commission is located in Munnbai. At present thecommission does not have any residential quarters. The person needs to make his/rrer
own_residential arra'gement in Mumbai. Thelob invorves some traver, mostly within the5late.

Nomination

Utmcst care should be tal:en while norninating d person. Considering thegutdelines given above. a perscn rnay be recommenoei along wirh bio_data of th:nominee and proper j ustificaiion. This shourd u" i""i i,i 
"rrracnce 

after ascenaining arltacts and assessment.
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